
Guinot Facials
age logic hydradermie   the anti ageing star treatment       $180
hydradermie    relaxing, hydrating, toning, deep cleansing     $160
age summum facial    uses pure vit c, hyaluronic acid and pro collagen    $160
liftosome      pro-collagen, vitamin c boost, firming      $160
beaute neuve     stimulating and renewing fruit peel      $160
aromatics      plant extracts, calming and soothing      $150
men’s facial     using the best of Guinot skincare products     $130
eye logic treatment    3 step treatment targeting ageing and fatigue    $160
deep cleanse facial    designed for congested, acne prone or dull skin    $  95
teen facial     cleansing, detoxifying and calming      $  85

Priori Peels
LCA (lactic)   advanced AHA treatment      $  95, or $60 with any other facial, or $475 for a course of 6

Idebenone   powerful anti-ageing antioxidant treatment $115, or $75 with any other facial, or $575 for a course of 6

Coffeeberry enzyme peel              $130

manicure 
traditional     $  60  
shape and polish     $  45

waxing
½ leg       $  40
¾ leg        $  65
full leg       $  85
full leg and bikini tidy     $  95
bikini tidy      $  35
extended bikini     $  45
full brazilian    $  75
maintanance brazilian    $  60
underarm      $  30
face      $  45
upper lip       $  25
eye brow       $  25
lip and chin      $  40
back     $  65

massage
back, neck and shoulders  $  80
whole body       $120

pedicure
traditional pedicure     $  80
traditional pedicure and callus peel  $115
callus peel       $  65
shape and polish      $  55

lash and brow
lash tint        $  30
bro tinw t       $  25
brow shape      $  25
lash and brow tint or shape     $  45
lash and brow tint with brow shape  $  60
lash lift and tint       $  75

other
uppper lip bleach     $  35
spa tanning application    $110
eco spray tan      $  55

spa packages
mini spa - facial, back massage, pedicure, �ngernail shape and polish  $350 
(mini spa package does not include the hydradermie facial or callus peel pedicure)

full spa - please to call to organise a custom full day spa of your choice 

by appointment only
prices are subject to change. To be fair to all our clients cancellations without at least 24 hrs notice may incur a fee

13 sylvia rd  st heliers auckland     09 578 1506
info@lissyhunter.co.nz      www.lissyhunter.co.nz


